
HaMlin Hoi,;pj.tal 
Dec. :I.B ~ 1. <.tB:3 

Isn't thi ~; t,he "cat's Mf:ww?" This Morning in about ;;in t1our or· 
SOt Winnie Nucho taught Me how to use the word processor on her 
Apple II. I t~ped up the outline for the Ps~cholog~ course I 
proMised to start teaching next Thursda~. I wanted to use this to 
prepare M~ teaching notes as I won't be Jsing a text book. 

Thank Godt soMe good Saint repaired our broken Motor this 
Morning. I s,3~:$ "Sa:i.nt" becaui,;f~ for ~;;OMf? tiM<-? Dr. Nucho has b<•:~f:~n 
tr~ing to get soMeone to coMe up here to work on it and ever~one was 
afraid+ f h:i.s MDT'nin(3 when th<-?'::$ arrivf:~d ;;it th:i.s fellow's houir.e in 
E:eir1.1t fairl~:i earl':!, th<i~':! i...•err-:! preparing for a 11 1,,.iake". (thE! 40th da~:$ 
aft<-?T' hi~;; 1"1ot!·H?.r's; death) t an,y{h<-?~:$ W<-?re e:<pectin<3 all the friend~;; 
and relatives for the Morning and for lunch.When Dr. Nucho said he'd 
COM<-:~ back the n(•:~:-it da:!? t,hf? ff:~ 11 ow sa :i. d t '' Thc-:!r c;~' i;; noth :i nq More I can 
do for M~ dead Mothert and I think she'd want Me to take care of the 
living. I'll go w:i.th ~ou to the hospital now. ~ So he caMe1 and in 
about an hour he had the Motor repaired! That's soMe kind of 
Miracle. He returned to Beirut probab:t.~ in t:i.Me to have lunch with 
hi s faMil~, and we now have electric:it~ again. The Nuchos are so 
T'(-?1:i.(0v<0~a1,; ~-J<·= are! 

He hear the airport is open aga:i.n and hope it's true so the 
Nuchos won't have to leave froM Cyprus. The~ expect to arrive in 
NYC on the 23rdt so ~ou probab:t.~ won't receive this before 
Chr:i.stMas, An~wa~ it coMes with MS warM love for ~1~; j~,3~ and fo ~ ·::ic11..11· E:::}i~) (71>-t~ Tu~ 'f4 /,J,J, 

Wh:i. le <?.,~lunc~:?t1,,1e1Ein 1.··-:l: 30 t W<·? hf?.a1·d shell :insi. It, 
sounded different froM an~th:i.ng I've been able to ident:i.f~ before 
and soMeone said :it was one o·f the AMer:ican ships shelling the pass 
on the DaMascus Road Just south of us and above us. Hhen the N.J. 
i;;h(·?llr:?d th<,? f:i.r·st tirlf? lair.t ~-J~:-i<•?l\.,T wa~;; in E:f:~:i.rut .. S(:i I ' M not used 
to the sound. I hope I don't have to get used to it. Wellt In~t I 
want to tr~ to print this and see what it looks like. I ' ll finish 
:i.t b:! hand, 

I'M so happ~ to have learned this new skill before the end of 
19B3. I Must write soMeth:i.ng to Jean on :i.t to show her M~ 
aCC(JMP 1 :i.shM(•:~nt ! 
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